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FINAL FIREWORKS 
ON THE ADDRESS
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BABAYAN’S
New Shipment of

■ ORIENTAL RUGS
X*X UR superb examples of ^he exquisite woven art 
II of the Oriental people look as oeautiful in their 

Western setting as they do amid their own 
native environment.
Fine Oriental Rugs have been a leading specialty with 
our store for years. Some of the finest homes 
throughout the Dom'non have bee in fitted with 
Oriental Rugs from our stock.
Being such large distributors, we secure the choicest 
specimens, therefore, exceptional values may be found 
here at all times.

Make selections early from our mmense variety 
of Rugs

!Are You Moving 
This Spring ?

YQRK COUNT
AND SUBURBS
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Member Forecasts Triumphal 
Entry Into Ottawa by 

U.F.Ô.-Labor.

CRITICIZE ROAÔ POLICY

Minister s Income Apparently 
Keeps Pace With His 

Taste in Socks.
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We are now booking orders 
for your moving require
ments. How nice to have 
your coal and gas range dis
connected and connected— 
just when you want it. We > 
are as essential as the cart
age man and come prepared 
to stay and finish your work 
once we start. Our servie* 1 
is daily to all 'parts of the 
city. Make an appointment 
for any date—so as to be 
sure of our service.

Phone Parie 738-739

iA'ii
Seventeen Pupils Laid Down 

Their Lives in the 
Great War.
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iUnder the ausp.ces of Withrow Avenue- 
Home and School Club the memorial tab
let to the 132 pupils and ex-pup.ls o, 
Withrow Avenue school 
for oveiseas dui Ing the war and too 1 
who paid Uie supreme sacrifice was i:n

f■ S}
latTn-t °“ ,.th.e address in the legls-
HF™z&TÜXi fddrJis'd":

Glared carried on a division The final 
weak fi„ya“0n' Walter RoUo was a very

By a. motion of Hon. Peter Smith, the 
! government secures precedence on 
I Ihuisday for the supply bill.

It was expected Liât Premier Drury 
would make some statement In the house 
disclosing government intentions with 
reference to the O.T.A. warehouse li
censee. and the referendum, but it did 
not come.

C. F. Swayze, who resumed the dibate 
in the evening, said the U.F.O. and Labor 
will take c*e of the next federal elec
tion. He advocated taking part of tne 
revenue of raceb-acks, as in France, and 
. . , He. would have physical
training in" preference to military train
ing. U.F.O. and Labor, he said, have a 
coalition government, but every man has 
his own opinion, and will hold it to the 
last. If the premier. leads them along 
Uie right road, they will follow him 
laithiuxiy.fc

Clerks, Stenoeraohers and tSee* Future f*r Roebuck.grapners ana Mr. Swayze said Mr. Roebuck will be

Garbage Handlers Out, and mnthc°nex? Jte/tEn parllament by labor 
Firemen Threaten. iJT

_______  : take a large part in the debate. They had
Chicago, VUreh 30.-W.th 1,000 city

liall tieiks, stenographer* and book- the house. From their silence the or- 
keepers on *> trike today, the municipal dinary man must come to the conclu
rai bage reduction plant closed thru the 8*01? that nothing very much is wrong
walkout of 400 garbage handlers and ♦ ^ °ntarl° Politics. Labor men had
the threat of SO per cent, of foremen to bate" h/^pointed1out'^hÜtTof’the^rieven 

jesign unless wage advances were grant- cabinet ministers only one can be said 
od. Chicago tonight faced a general t0 represent the fifty constituencies in 
■strike ot city employes. and east of Toronto. He asked what is the

The city hail was picketed by ctrik- matter with the eastern part of the ,
ing clerks and stenographers. Tne ince: also what is the matter with
police were cal.ed to preserve order after <5 farmers who could not qualify as 
it stenographer who remained on duty ministers of agriculture? The rond» 
was attacked. The sessions of he c’ty policy also seemed to provide onlv for 

al„!° wcj® guarded by policemen, the western part of the province be- 
*£bltratl0n ?f d't'erences between veo cause perhaps, practically all the min- 

members of the live Stock isters residing in the west wore not 
Handler." Union, and the packing com- aware of the existence 7LT™ n?

was rejected today by office.* of tario. (Laughte?) * ^ °n"
t^le union, who announced the men Now that the OTA «-
would remain out until their demands for he thought DrovinHpir^ia ^«yioperatloP
ro8n!h‘Tetnra°n,te,dr0m The £enWU ^tbe frdin^'^'wKt^L^

officers said. ,#° l° *V* " month' ^ncy. iîZghUri.'" m°mentS *
Speaking of the recall, he declared It 

could not possibly be a necessity in the
f?*e, ot. ry man worthy of election to 
the legislature.

Premier Drury: The only recall, the 
existence of which I am aware of is 
one where the resignation fs left in the 
hands of a committee only to be asked 

^bfn w Per cent, of the voters In 
the riding send in a petition.
ww S1"?lalr: That may alter it some
what. It 60 per cent, of my consti
tuents signed a petition for my resig- 
natton I would resign mighty quick 

L ,have a majority of 3.500, so 
that it Is nothing to boast of. He con- 
tinued to say that the caucus evidently 
is not dead on the government side. As 
an agriculturist he expressed disap
pointment with the speech of the lieu- 
tenant-governor which had only one ref
erence to agriculture in the way of milk 
and cream after all the complaints of 
neglect by the two old political parties.

... Blames the Farmers.
Mr. Sinclair laid a good deal of the 

causa of agricultural decline at the door 
of the farmers themselves, who are ever-,!
andn!ondltiZainin8 “ tarmln® Ilfe

ofTthherCprovincde Mr" S,nc,a,r- '»

/fj, who»
<& «

veiled "In ihe acnool by Judge Coats- 
Worth lotit evening, 
cupiea by Mr«. Keddick. p, est dun l, 
a capac.ty audience Ox pup.is, their par
ents and lric-nus we*e pi esent.

Judge CoaVdworth *n an pnpresstve pti- 
diesti poiiuea oui me houle part 
pja;#vü in tne wa* and earn ne was p.u^w 
-o state tiiai two ot -uiv names iioe. hi. 
upoxi vxie u&bat’v 01 uuys 
e>up, enie sacr*iice were x.is own nepuewo, 
liameiy Jbinerson voal»woi*tn 
and \v ilnam Tiiomas ivamsay.

OtheT speakCxS we*v ^wd.
Hiltz, School Tj Ujjteca Mis. CoUi’tice, 
i^eicy Loug.as ana KevL F. E. rowe.,, 
Inspector Jaacaonaiu and Jb^ incipt* 
Speers of Fiankland School and former 
principal of \vithrow, who pointed out 
that almost all the buys who enhste^ 
lor overseas were former pupila during 
his principleship of 14 years, 
pointed out that 10 of the boys had 
ed the high school

S&v;B61 V Tne eha.r wan oc- -ft
mone
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L. BABAYAN% .LIMITED. wno pa*a lu«-

iwamsay,
vl9 ':■ CIVIC EMPLOYES 

STRIKE IN CHICAGO
l*: w.New Zealand. 1 CANADA'S RUG HEADQUARTERS 

Wholesale -and Retal
: I V .

I FU TORONTOThe New Hat 30-34 King St East1 $ 0
M Ho also
I Fpaee-

exammatlon pre
vious to enlisting and 7 had oe-.n cham
pions in athletics, either football or 
hockey.

A musical program arranged 'by Sirs 
Hillock was also contr.buted the fol
lowing artists taking pa:,: Mrs. riipner, 
Mrs. Douglas, whistling solos ; J. Gllonna, 
violinist, and a pupils' memorial choius 
under the direction of J. Rees.

Names of the Fallen.
The following names were inscribsd on 

the tablet of those who died in the war: 
Everett Foilis. William Ramsden, George 
Andre, ( Hubert

■
This cut illustrates the new Soft Hat that will be 

worn by the best dressers this .spring. Made in England 
by Christy & Co., London, of fine quality Fur Felt— 
Colors are Pearl-slate, Bronze, Green and Havana 
Brown. Bow at back or sides. Price $10.00. '

/

EARLSCOURT CHOSEN 
AS NAME FOR PARK

!|L1 Deputations from the B. I. A., Rate
payers' Association of Eariscourt, and 
otner organizations, waited on tho parks 
committee on Tuesday and put up a 
good,, stiff light to have the name of 
Eariscourt attached to tne property re
cently purchased by the city at tne cor
ner of Lsnsdowne and St. Clair. "Vnnce 
Edward Park" was voted down, “Britan
nia Park" shared a similar fate, ‘ Norai- 
west District Park"

The W. & b. Dineen Co., Limited.Hi
. 140 and 142 Yonge St,

TORONTO.

--- —— e.*, <JOUl(,C
Hubert Appleton, Maurice 

Cre.ghton, Ernest Crossland, Jack Durst, 
Ilarrp Guest, Sinclair Johnston, 
encc Kerrigan, George MbKee,
Moore, Emerson Ramsay,
Ramsay, Rennie Sloan, Bert 
Roderick Scholes. Gordon Yule. /

Under the names is inscribed: "Erect
ed by Mathers' Club of Withrow Avenue 
School, 1920.•" The tablet 
about 2 feet by 18 Inches, 
war 132 pupils enlisted.

iff amClar- 
Albert 

Wm. Thos. 
Sneath,

prov- Sizi11* fra 'll
the

nad no bettor 
chance, and "Eariscourt Park’’ was de
cided upon without a dissentient voice. 

Aid. Beamish was

Pi
/, NI: . When Mr. Raney rose to question Mr. 

Ferguson's attitude. ,
H. H. Dewart alto intervened in op- 

poeition to Mr. Raney's attitude, but a 
mix-up was avoided by Mp. Kollo get
ting back to the combines question. He j 
also discussed the eight-hour day and J 
the intention of the government to 
paint a commission.

Howard Ferguson : Where will that 
It may get you over another

RAINS HOLD BACK 
ALL FARM SEEDING

chairman, and the 
motion for "Eariscourt Park" was made 
by Aid. Brook tiykes. The parks com
mittee's resolution will be submitted to 
council for ratification. This much-de
bated name has now been settled for 
good, and there is no need for further 
agitation.

covers a . pace 
During the

WILL ENLARGE CHURCH.

■ Owing to the increasing membership of 
St. Barnabas’ Anglican Church, corner of 
Danforth and11 County Roads in Good Con-.emer- , , Hampton avenues, the
church authorities have had under 
sidération for some time past the ques
tion of an extension of the building The 
(Plan of the extension, which would cover 
the entire /Danfonth avenue frontage, 
shows a handsome structure.

get you. 
year.

Mr. Rollo: It will get us further than 
the other pailles would go.

H. H. De wart:

FUNERAL OF C.P.R. MAN.

Rev. W. Booth, pastor of Oakwood 
Avenue Methodist Church, officiated at 
the funeral services of the l*te James 
Clandinan of 4 Ashbury avenue. Oak- 
wood. He was 72 years of age and was 
one of the oldest employes c/ the C.P H 
He is survived by his widow, son and 
daughter. Interment was in Prospect 
Cemetery.

Il r ^ con-
dition—Sap Season Below 

Average.Has the lion, gentle- 
iw.n given coneidJeraeion to the Do
minion government passing concurrent 
legislation.

Mr. Rollo replied in the negative.
How’a rd Ferguson :

HAMILTONi •il !
There will be no seeding in York 

county in March and probably 
in the first week in April. Only a very 
few farmers have been able 
plowing at all and

CHURCH CONCERT.
m H DIAMONDSH you look at 

your files you will see the undertaking 
of the former premier to a lalor depu
tation to enact the 8-hour dav if the 
Dominion government would 
current legislation.

Premier Drury:
Howard Ferguson : 

site.

noneI Simpson Avenue Methodist choirHamlltoe, March 30.-'-The city council 
tonight referred back to the board of 
control the recommendation that the 
resignation of F. R. Waddell, K.C. city 
solicitor, be accepted to take effect on 
June 1. An amendinn: to increase the 
city solicitor’s salary from 35500 to 36500 
was defeated.

. , gave
a concert in Hope Methodist Church 
Danforth avenue, for the benefit of 
Dawes Road Methddiet Church build
ing fund. An excellent program was con
cluded under the leadership of Harry 
Jackson, choir master. A substantial 
sum was realized and an enjoyable time 
was spent by the -large audience which 
filled the auditorium.

to do any 
even this was 

stopped by the tvto rains of list week 
Fields which promised to be ready for 
seeding last week are now^not nearly 
so dry us they were last » Thursday, 
w.ien the first plowing started in Eto
bicoke township.

However county roads were little 
affected by the rains which only swept
the southern townships ad the motor- „„Th® funeral of Mrs. Irene Troy, aged 
mg is excellent on all highways Even « y®a”’, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
those sideroads which arH usually a L' .Batting, took place from her late
SVC? „“d ?:■; Nt;r&4hrv.5uv*.Tm„l-
all wheeled vehtotosble f°r motgrs and solem” mass °» requiem was celebrated 
an w.ieeied vehicles. jiesterday morning by Rev. Father Cline

Little maple syrup will be made in W'd thence to Mount Hope Ceme’ery 
the vicinity of Toronto this spring as »her® Interment took place, 
ail the snow melted in less than ten , T!'e ,ate Mrs- Tr°v Is survived by her 
days and a good run only comes now husband and baby 11 days old. 
when a warm day follows a —i frost. In sugar bushes whereh the CAMPAIGN IN SCOTLAND 

snow was slower to melt, the run is up 
to the average so far but old-timers 
do not expect the season to last long 
in April. The first run of sap 
most phenomenal but its length 
only a few hours. Little syrup is on 
the market, but what there is changes 
hands at from 32.50 to $3 per gallon

CASH OR CREDIT, 
Be sure‘and 

stock, tin we 
tee to save you money 

JACOBS »KOH. 
Diamond Importers, 

13 Yongv Amiiir, 
Toronto.

EARLSCOURT RESIDENT DEAD.

The death is announced of Edward 
H. Javan of 68 Hatherly road. North 
Barlscourt, ln his 46th year. He was 
one of the oldest residents in this sec
tion, and was bom in Barrie. He leaves 
a widow and „t}iree. children. Rey. E 
Cross ley Hunter -performed the / funeral 
ceremony and tho remains -Were iiV 
terred 1n' Prospect Cemetery. Mau
rice Nash was the undertaker.

see »»uf .‘tpass coti-

Passingr tlie buck. 
Quite the opipo-

V guar ini
mm\ ■ toil :?•

Recommendations of the board of con
trol that Carroll’s Point b. acquired for 
Cemetery puiposes at a cost of $115,000 
was endorsed.

Wears Fancy Socks.
Mr. Rollo passed to the -high cost of 

living As to" cloUtlng he said h; was 
wearing a pair of socks that cost $1.65 
and they were no better than lie used to 
get for 25 ccr.ts.

R. L. Brackln: But you are drawing 
$6000 salary.
' Mr. Rollo went Into the high cost of 
sugar and got into trouble again with 
Mr. Brackln. The minister of labor said 
but little sugar is grown in Kent and 
Essex, but Mr. Brackin said they grow 
enough tc supply the needs of Ontario.

m
v__ ■ ii FUNERAL OF MRS. TROY.

In the meantime Q, Wîlkfiieon, une of 
the trustees, has - forwarded the cash o»> 
hand for school purposes, to the county 
treasurer, and* placed the responsibility 
for school accommodation in his hands 
with the approval of the school l nard. 
Il -8 stated that good temporary pc-' 
commodation could be provided In the 
old It. A. F. guard house, which, witk 
some slight alterations could be utiliz
ed until a permanent school budding 1»’ 
erected.

Salary recommendations of the 
of control, totalling $57,250. 
dorsed, without change.

Notice was served by Alderman Itadi- 
gan that, at the next meeting lie would 
move that the salaries of members of 
tlie board of control be increased from 
$1,200 to $1,500.

A motion by Alderman McQuescton 
seconded by Alderman Hughes, that thé 
legislature b' petitioned for a statement 
to remove existing doubts regarding the 
legality of submitting a bylaw for the 
erection of a gas plant before Jan. Ï 
was carried.

board 
were cn-

■BMW i|L;I llfi

i 111
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■
OBJECT TO GASOLINE TANK.

The residents on South Dufferin street 
are annoyed at the city hen for giving 
permission to erect a gasolene tank on 
the sidewalk on this street outside the 
premises of the new Kenwood garage 
It is the contention of residents that 
it is not only an eyesore, but a nuisance 
to passersby along this street, which is 
fast becoming an active business centre 
up to St. Clair avenue. The tank has 
been fixed on the edge of the pavemqnt

i

my part
^ very keen interest con
cerning: the attitude of the government
L7^h?syî„^aetent
cafion^with8 Toronto^0' be“er COr“‘- 

He submitted that representatives of 
ridings should be consulted as to ap
m°«nitn?ents,.,and wanted a Clear eta’e- 
nmnt from the government about patron-

MEMORIES
comfoj
WidthDo you remember when we could 

obtain a real full course dinner for 
sixty cents. You can get that nov^ at 
the Cafe Florence, 30 King street 
west, and It’s wonderful value, quick 
service and served amid congenial 
surroundings.

J. A. Mumby, the well known 
cessful caterer, has taken 
business.

A number of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Bell, Gerrard street, East 
Toronto, gathered at Mr. Bell’s resi
dence Monday night ln the form of 
surprise party. Mr. Bell, who Is con
nected with the Dominion Alliance is i 
leaving Thursday to engage in a three ' 
month s campaigi. in local option in
terests in Scotland and his 
friends took advantage of the 
slon to give him a rousing send off.

II 'll STOP TRAINING CLASSES.

________ Guelph, March 30.—(Special)^The vo*

LEASIDE SCHOOL Æwén
*■* der the department of Soldier*’ Civil Re-

QUESTION DEFERRED w,ï'
exception of four farming daises.

s^“deata’ ,wbo ha,,e baen y tail ling, 
will be placed In various positions to 

'heir trainin'- in whatever tub- 
led they are taking up.

Lloyâ Slaght and Frank Track made 
their escape from an escort at the G T 
H. station last night. The pair had been 
tried at Dunnvliie and convicted one of 
the theft of drugs and the other for re
ceiving, and had been sentenced to a 
term In Burwash. The prisoners were 
handcuffed together when tliev madc 
their escape.

The appeal by the crown in the case of 
V- Percy Stride was taken up bv 

Judge Qauld today. The appeal 
from a decision of the magistrate 
Detective Henry was convicted 
breach of the O.T.A.

Frederick Lindean, 38 Nortli Emerald 
street, was tound dead in a room in tlie 
UeclDHotel this afternoon. He engaged 
the room about 11 a.in. Corner W. B 
Hopkins, who conducted an investiga
tion. decided' that an inquest was not 
necessary as deatli had been . due to 
natural cause*

t
was al-

awas

<

,T»f ..Trcrw;i,„„
farming in Ontario was delivered 1 v J 
Joynt (Conservative. North HuronL He 
said in view of the peculiarity of rhe 
general election that the cabinet * hould 1 
have included two Iv-berala, two Con-

™ 5s>mF.èr?:-J"E IBox,n£ ®°“,s «> ^ s»»* 

s&SSFuEEFrS EF" sstkss. Made Up Prosram-

would ^onn be1 singing® th^^om-0"»1-10 a A" augTOented orchestra fugnlshed the 
Sorry I am " 8 S tbe aong How dance music, and the costumes of the

"I am not a believer in cnm^i-i da,nce7 w?re varied and unique. The
but if the government is prlzeJfo,r thd*best costume, ladies, was

Strathcona and Victoria Avenue School i ,adlal, scheme they should appoint a min'*®rnl'tiw1''8' tE' ?laÇke' and the best
Tujy .e^î I ^rinv^tig0^6 a menu were^nj

jsawr ~f « IvS™ “new» s.»r

suc- 
over x theA

CONSERVATIVES HELD 
SMOKING CONCERT

AllS Owing to the absence of Mayor Orms. 

rnatter of 'the1 erection °t\ schSiPbui'ld®-4 STO>“HARD TIMES” SOCIAL.
was 

when 
of a

'

1

Dai)iforthr Gard
pre-

beld;. Tbe enterUinment 
tendered to the returned soldiers and 
Conservatives of the ward. Two good
r"?ovd8i were sta8®d> and Burt
Lloyd fcomedian). Joe Williams (humor- 
*8tl’ Scrgt. Dick Newman .(monologist), 
T-V.1 « ,Ploss (pianist) entertained.
The British )Imperial Boys' Brass Band, 
led by Bandmaster Bentley, played se
lections, and the audience took part in 
the singing of patriotic songs.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., West 
^ J>rk, was the jfrincipal speaker. Col. 
^ Price, M.L.A*., and Aid. Nesbitt 
also spoke briefly, 
chairman.

SCHOOi ens cwas
i - *
il

Closest-in Block of Land.wAt.fhe*annual meeting of the Canadian
IneTotCZ. ÏÏÏiïZ- Z'e re-elected* 

-No neiv dividends were declared, a* 
Bometjme ago dividends were declared 
payable on April 1. It was decided to 
manufacture small electric motors in 
Hamilton hereafter on a large scale It
wma£° ,"kely that «“ west jhd pla,u
«ill be ln operation this summer.

The Machinists' International 
has come to terms with 
Bridge Company and 
will go into effet11 
'ides for 
cent., 
to 60

Is Decision 
structors

jMr. Joynt: You have to guarantee the 
bonds anil you may have to pay them 
Because the municipalities vote 15 to i
s no proof that they are right Con tmumg he favored the flit rate f"? 

H>dro power and favored con«llla
MvmgatbrdtoUnche ChlIdran of farmers 
ti.L ,, 1 distance are carried to school
stàuL W0,k8 weU ln (h® New England

remarks 'of “fh* R°U° , r®f®rring ,0 me 
remarks of the member for We»t nt.tawa. /“Id W. F. O’Connor hfd del 
mfL^.ed thje baard ot commerce which no 
ilieEof tr3018 the oohfldence of the peo
ple of the province. He passed on to 
a discussion of the practice of nni"in2

ESp r? «s
heonmT=omH^r^

I
;

SALE STARTS
=T ODAY

'«Win1 at■

’ For the first 
*1 history at 
tors of the hi 
met for a con 
trative butldin 
cation 
Trustee S. J. £ 
a number of pi 
terested helpin 
ing.

David Spence was 
, A vote of thanks to the

chairman and the singing of the Nation
al Anthem brought one of the most en- 
thusiastlc meetings to a close.

“The House That Quality Built."
Union 

the Hamilton 
a new wage scale 

on April 1. it

For
Easter

:

a general Increase of 15 Pper 
and a reduction in hours from 55 
hours per week.

Tho death occurred todav al 
mother* residence. 121 North Strath- 
- ona avenue, of Jack Craig, former well, 
known football player. He took 

,V® *n‘erest In all lines of 
' 1’lay®d for the Hamilton 
-Hig Four League for

location of the budldhv-. W]i -r In l° tV“ and It should rot matter wl at°nro °'i'i 
<al tul'ercu’osis will ié 'réoLl bv'^' zaUona tbe>' belong to.? ^ 0rgaal-
xwï.reietnod r°: lt"' fllh mi. on a* large Howi;rd Fptguson: Do you onivm,, 

rifle in a « ami Hr, 1,,-UtuUln. -Ki i men belonging to the O.Bl'.^ 
ihe .kalt wu> anuvuuct.-i tod i ,v ^ rwcllo: Tf you tell me whar

■r TmA ,U'V ‘'•"‘'‘•'"O’ "I til.- IÛIC Gw : °'B’C’ 1 wU1 answer your questionh
'■ ' Ueirge Moor . Mr w' Never Heard of O.B.U.

1*id®v'r"1 ""ch'®I Ui . r: s, oitisli Hcward Ferguson: If the lion, gciuic 

P.wem w«i,' ,“"d ;l i- -‘id tint the n’ll1,18'!6 be doe" "ot know what t& it She i lie b® “*ed for headquarters * 1 " U 1,11 Wm (to Mr. Rollo)®

•Lr. Hello

GIVE SCARBORO FARMER
A FAREWELL RECEPTION____ »

y este

!his

EsttirSiM a£±iA large number of Scarboro town
ship residents gathered last night at j 
a farewell reception given In honor ot 
Robert Chapman and family, who are ! 
leaving the district to take up resi
dence in Weston. Mr. Chapman is a, 
well-known and highly respected 
farmer living on the 2nd concession of i 
Scarboro west of Agincourt. His j 
dauSbter, Grace, was the heroine of 
-he attempted bank robbery at Agin- 1 
court in 1919 and is one of a family 
ot- five girls and four boys. The re- ! 
ception was held at the Chapman 
home, where the family has lived for ! 
twenty-five years. Mr. Chapman was 
presented with a very handsome Vic- 
trola t>y the community and Miss Alta. 
Who is also/ leaving the district, was

Oiiv v«.irw.a, a. !be recipient of a Bible anfl a hymn j !
* ilk -Neckwear $1.00 to $2.00 , book, given by Knox Church Sunday 1

Grey Chamoisette Gloves 82.a-, I sch°o1 and ®ho>. Speeches were | j

c"*“" « "" !8&s,^,usrsx.'5sJi b
Agincourt. R. T. Laing, mar.ag-- of 
the Agincourt bank, for the Smjda- 
school, and Hugh Elliot fer the Knox 
Church choir.

■;i
sport and 

Tigers in the 
about ten

The call whi 
Into existence 
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Ç Seven minutes from Broadview.il \
Our Easter toggery makes 
special appeal to the most 
exacting dresser, because it’s 
so exclusive and varied.

Whether it be Ties, Shirts or 
Gloves, he will find no higher 
type anywhere than here.
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priced homes no

A 1 Toronto foY moderately 
so greatly needed.
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Specials
For plans and prices

phone, write or call on
The death ol WtHlam 

' mm* oceuiied lud-a. ,t 
residence. 12 North \V> 
u brief iHnes*. ’[ 11 Ue< ,in his '9th year, wv® T- " 
business on East Kii g être it 

Mrs. William J. Wuukh' passed 
at bcr residence. 25U South 

.tmae. after a long illness, 
mtereeted ir. many charitable 
tions in this city and was connected for 
‘ out till, ty y tare with tlie Aged Wum- 
ens Hci. j Mrs. Waugh is survived by 
J trj- l)tt*l\and and a daughter, Mrs.
•v Settle of Montreal.

No. , w.< ’hurles Me- 
fun Ly

Mr. Fergvson defined tlie O.B.U. hx
-ndAm’V Cun lp,vas4on preaching sodtion 
and rnaVine: nation.)I trouble in 
•‘in port of the Dominion.
true definition Vth'e O.B.U^/wU, say- 

tlon° D° 8pprov6 01 sucb ®>i orgnnlza- 

Mr. FerKuton:

tin
• f;tlYVUtp,

the west-
My Name isgrocery 0^lr. RoUo:

JOHN MACLEAN
Cor. Danforth and Greenwood
Phone Gerrard 4309. Office Open Evenings. X

H XV H y
James Scores x

She Namewa» 
organizn- _ Liiis is an teiportant

mèaîf to 1ïe*>,thî bon- mlni<l=r of labor 
o n?.t0 ,iay be ba® never Heard of the 
u.j.i,. He si ould not trifle 

ï l.c use.

Tailors and Haberdaahera,

77 King West
R. Score A Sen, Limited

I
WANT B.C. BONE DRY.

Vancouver. B.C.. March 30.—The Er,- 
tuh Columbia prohibition party execu
tive has decided to ask the provincial 
government for a "bone dry’’ referendum J

*wiv.i the themse 
«ions. The lii 
with the city 
social and pat; 
Pointed out as 

Cengrat

Street •s
■ SiASi

iL Dut.rlT oS,”'
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Optometry
is the science of Eye 
Examinations without 
drugs, to conserve and 
restore Eygsight by 
means of Glasses cor
rectly designed, 
fitted and adjusted.

made,

Artificial Eyes

F. E. LUKE
Optometrist

167 Yonge St. Toronto
OprJjoTite Sim-p^cm'e(UpMairs)
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